Wiley Allen Haydon, Jr.
September 21, 1957 - August 16, 2020

Wiley Allen Haydon Jr, 62, passed away on Sunday, August 16, 2020, in Lubbock, Texas.
He was born September 21, 1957 in Austin, TX to Wiley Allen Haydon Sr. and Virginia
Duncan Haydon. He grew up in Austin and attended Stephen F. Austin & Sidney Lanier
High Schools and was a beloved member of the Austin, Texas Westover Hills youth group
during that time as well. Later, he owned his own restaurant, Wiley’s Restaurant, in
Canyon, Texas before deciding to attend West Texas State University (now WT A&M) in
Canyon, Texas, where he received his Bachelor’s Degree in Nursing in 1992.
Wiley was known for his love of God and his optimism. He always had a smile on his face
and was often caught laughing out loud. He was a friend to all and was always willing to
go the extra mile to help someone in need. He was a special person who inspired many
as well as a gifted teacher, caring nurse, and a gentle giant.
Wiley enjoyed telling jokes, and everyone who met him enjoyed his wonderful sense of
humor. He also loved to sing, cook, solve problems, read mystery novels, and watch
Hallmark Christmas Movies
A celebration of Wiley’s life will be held 1:00 PM Saturday, August 29, 2020 in Sanders
Memorial Chapel. Minister Matt James will be officiating. Please celebrate the life of Wiley
by visiting www.sandersfuneralhome.com. A webcast of services will be available as well
as an online guest book.
Loved ones include his son, Wiley A. Haydon III & wife, Janelle; daughter, Kim Lucus, &
husband, David; sisters, Judy Haydon Stevens; and Becky Haydon Schoch;
grandchildren, Katelyn and Ginny Lucus, and numerous extended family. Preceded in
death by his parents, Wiley and Virginia Haydon, wife, Janet Fry Haydon and
granddaughter, Zellena Lucus.

Events
AUG
29

Memorial Service 01:00PM - 02:00PM
Sanders Memorial Chapel
1420 Main Street, Lubbock, TX, US, 79401

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Sanders Funeral Home - August 28, 2020 at 03:17 PM

“

What an awesome tribute that Matt gave for Wiley’s life. May the Father be with all of his
family & friends. God bless you all.
James Bailey - August 29, 2020 at 02:42 PM

“

Paul & Kerry Hise want Wiley's family to know that we appreciate being able to
"attend" his memorial service online. We sure do value his friendship! May God bless
Wiley's entire family - he had a really great influence on our lives!!!

Kerry Hise - August 29, 2020 at 02:53 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. I know you will miss him everyday.
Margaret Schlabach

Margaret Schlabach - August 28, 2020 at 10:13 PM

“

I extend my deepest, heartfelt sympathy to all the family over the loss of Wiley. Wiley
was a dear friend loved by every member of my family. He was the devoted friend
who always had a smile on his face, a laugh that made your heart happy, a joke to
brighten your day , a helping hand whenever you needed it, a teacher who instilled
confidence in you, and most of all, a devoted, faithful servant of the Lord, always
pointing you to Jesus. How I thank God for the blessing of making Wiley part of our
life! May God comfort all the family during this hard time.
Nancy Bannister

nancy bannister - August 25, 2020 at 04:46 PM

“

I went to church with Wiley and his Father Allen at Fairmont Park Church of Christ
here in Midland. I always admired how Wiley took care of his Father, and the
dedication, strong faith, and love that Wiley had for the Savior. He was a great
teacher of the word of God, and even as his health declined, he was still teaching
great lessons, and telling others about Jesus Christ. I know that Wiley is in heaven.
What a brave race he ran. May God bless you his family in this hard time, and heal
your broken hearts.

James Bailey - August 23, 2020 at 03:31 PM

“

I am so sorry for the loss of your Dad. Sending love and prayers for God's peace and
comfort to surround you. Sincerely, Rexanne Thomas

Rexanne Thomas - August 21, 2020 at 05:07 PM

